Performance enhancement by unsteady-state reactor operation: Theoretical analysis for two-sites kinetic model by Reshetnikov, S. I. et al.
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k1CA(1 – θ1) – k3θ1 (1 – θ2), t = =0 10; 1θ θ 5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τ = θ − θ
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γτ ∫ CA= 0 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(K C 1)(1- )
  γ − τ 
=
τ − γ + τ θθ − θ −   
+ γ τ
    τ 
 '
'' " " "3
1s R 10 1S ''
R
k
R '' ( ) 1 exp
   γτ
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10 1( )θ = θ ( at t = γτ ) and " '10 1( )θ = θ ( at t = (1 – γ)τ ) '5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– CA + aτ′[k-2θ2′ – k1 CA(1– θ1′) – k2CA (1– θ2′) ]= 0 '-
( ) ( ) ( )'' ' ' 'c 1 1 1 A 1 3 1 2u ' k C 1 k 1 0θ − θ + α − θ − θ − θ = ' '.
( ) ( )'' ' 'c 2 2 2 A 2 2 2u ' k C 1 k 0− θ − θ + α − θ − θ = '  
( ) ( ) ( )' '' '' ''c 1 1 3 1 2u 1 ' k 1 0θ − θ − − α θ − θ = '
( ) ( )' '' 'c 2 2 2 2u 1 ' k 0−θ − θ − − α θ =' 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( )3 4 3d r k 1 k
dt
θ
= − = − θ − θ
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( ) ( )( )
s R 0 s
B
s s R s
exp(t / )
S (t)
1 exp(t / ) 1- 1
θ τ + θ − θ
=
κ − θ + θ τ + θ − κ  
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– CA – τ' a [k1(T′)CAθ′ + k2(T′)CA(1 – θ′)] = 0 /
uc(θ′′ – θ′) – α′ [ k3(T′)θ′ – k4(T′ )(1 – θ′)] = 0 //
uc(θ′ – θ′′) – (1 –              α′)[ k3(T′′)θ′′ – k4(T′′)(1 – θ′′)] = 0 /5
1












θ′ = {α′k4(T′)[uc + (1 – α′) [k3(T′′) + k4(T′′)]]
– u c(1 – α′) k4(T′′)}/σ
/@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